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Reduoced Rates to Baltimore 

For the Nationsl Convention ra | 
ternal Order of Eagles, at Baltimore 
Md., September 12 to 17, the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company will sell 
round-trip tickets to Baltimore, ut 
greatly reduced rates, trom all stations 
on its lines east of and ine 
bury, Erie and Buflalo. 

he rate from Pittsburg will be $9 00, 
from Altoona $7.49, Erie $12 00, Will- 
Ininsport $6 33, Buflalo $11.00, Canan- 
daigua $9.70, Elmira $8 50. New York 
$630, Newark, N. J., $6 10, Reading 
$0 15, Wilkesbarre $7.05, 
$3.90, 
from all other points. 

Tickets will be sold on 
and 12 

Baltimore until September 19, inclu- 
sive. On payment of $1.00 to Joint 

turn limit to September 25 will be ob- 
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omaodation of those desir. 

Washington during 
meeting, exeursion tick«ts from 
more to Washingtbn will be sold Nep- | 
tember 15 to 16, good re turning within 
two days, including date of sale, 
rate of §1 60 
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Niagara Fails Fxeursion 

The Pennsylvanian Railroad Compa 
ny has selected the follow ing dates for 
its popular excursions to Ni- 
agara Falls Washington and 
Baitimore : July 8 and 22, August 12 
and 26, September 9 sud 23, and Octo- 
ber 14. On these dates the apeciel train 
will leave Washington at S00 A. M., 
Baltimore 905 A. MY 1046 A. M., 
Harrisburg 11.40 A M Millersburg 
1220 P. M., Sunbuy P. M., 
Williamsport 2 3 M., ck H 
3.08 P. M., Renovo 3. P. 3 
porium Junction 5.05 P. M 
Niagara Falls at 9.35 P. M. 
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GENERAL BEAVER REQOVERING DILLEN AND GREEN 
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Find thers are no Complications (Hf ontinavd from First Page.) 
| would give Condo ult thst was coluing {to him ; uo dH will or malice against nim ; made bo resistance when | Capilited | were not ured ; we surren- 
dered to posse of seven men. I dido't 
hit Condo with iron : Green put stock- 
ing, which ne tound in the bath room, 
over the iron so it wouldn't hurt him 

| when we struek him. 
Uross exumioution by Me Orvis, 

We made complaint about our food ; 
ry remarks at Jerry just in 

We uever sworeat him'y had | Friday Dr. RB 4, H. Hayes, of Belle- heavy iron concealed in the wall of our | foute, and Dr. Biddle. of Philadelphia cell pear the window three weeks ; | o : : voit bed in our cell ; it | performed an operation, removing the 
lt 3 we had it but one | abscess. No indication of either gan- day ; the stocking did not belong to | grene or blood poisoning was found, 
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An operation for abscess performed 
on General James A. Beaver, of Belle. 
fonte, Friday of last week, 
that there were no complications, 
Tie trouble was eaused by an injury 

Bustaived by the General ten days ago, 
when he fell on the stump of his am- 
putated leg, bruising the covering of 
the bone and causing the formation of 
an abscess, 
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Balloting of Jury, 

The jury balloted eight times before 
& unanimous verdict was reached. The 
first and second ballots stood six for 
first and six tor second degree ; the 
next five ballots were seven to five, 
These ballots were taken prior to 
eleven o'clock Saturday night. San 
day morning at 8:50 the final ballot 
was Laken, 

—————— 

Argument for New Trial, 

The court allowed Attorney Furet 
ten days time in which to file his rea- sons for a new trial. The tenth day 
will expire September 8th, and after that the date for argument will be set. 
It is quite probable that the case will 
be drawn out at some length. 

oy sss 

Dillen betrayed great nervousness, | to form the conscious prirpose 
stifficion! cause of 

| his previous spirit of bravado, 
{| The opening address was made by 
{Col, E. R. Chamlwre, who reviewed | the case from the very beginning and 
| recited in detail and with such vivid. | bess the incident of the murder tha | the counsel for the defendants twice | objected to the language, which objec. 

| thon was sustained 
Clement Dale, Esq , was the second | Apeaker aud nrgued for the defendants, | In openivyg his address he took occa {sion to compliment the eourt and | counsel for (he failures displayed. Mr, | Dale dwelt at some length on the fact [that the large iron was not used to Strike Mr. Coudo, sud that it waa 

therefore evident that murder was not 
intended, 
The appeals to the jury by Mr. Dale 

NS mpletely break 
°. 

caused Dillen to 
down and weep ehild-li 

Ex-Judge Furst wes the leading 
counsel for the defense, and his plead. 
Ing, which covered over one hour, was listened to with eqonl futerest by jury 
and spectstors r. Farst contended 
that the object of Green and Dillen 

LOCALS, 

Mr. and Mrs, David Glasgow, of 
near Tusseyvil le, Tuesday returned 
from a trip to Huntingdon and Blair counties. They visited their son was to escape trom prison, and that | James, at Huntingdon and daughter they had no intention whatever to | Mra. Harshbarger in Altoona, Commb murder, although the killing wie not denied, His argument onl Amohg ldta who vearran td to this point wns so strong that there Kes was a division of oolnlon aiwng upeo- | G8Y of next week are the following per- {8101 us to the fiunl verdict of the #008 from Millheim : Mr. and Mrs, A. jury. | Walters, Miss Bessie Hlurgls, Hau. 
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GEORGE W, BROWN. 

George W. Brown, after a 
| iliness with cancer 
Ling place in 
{five years, 
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MARY HUNTER 
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| Mary, the four year old 
1 Ir. and Mrs. Robert F. 
| their home on East Linn #ireet, 
Bellefonte, Thursday morning of last 

| week of a complication of diseases 
{She had been ill for rome time and 
| had been operated on some time ago 
[for enlargement of the glands of 
{neck. Her death at this time was sud- 
{ den and unexpected 

It was the intention of Mr. and Mrs 
Hunter to take the little girl to 

| hospital in Philadelphia for special 
| treatment on the day of her death 

Hunter died 

Misses | 

MARY WEAVER 

ver, of Aaronsburg, died at that Pp 
fof a complication of diseases, Her age was fifty-seven years, Her husband, 
two daughters, Carrie and Nellie, at | home and three sons, Harry, Harvard 

iand Irvin, of Nittany Valley, survive 
| Funeral services were held at her 
home in Aaro: sburg and in 

Reformed cemetery, 
Laufler officiating. 
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Baby sweat wand Weighs 11 Pounds 

A boy baby, weighing eleven 

A 

tig 

pounds, 

SWeele od, 
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Homicide Case Not Vrosse d 

The homicide case against Father 
Zarek was nol prossed, 
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LOCALS 

Last day to register, 
tember 7th. 

Tuesday, Sep- 

If you have printing to do, send it 
to the Reporter office, 

Car load choice Rural New York 
potatoes for sale. —S, W, Suir, 

Miss Edith Lutz, an operator in the 
Commercial exchange in this place, 
returned Saturday from a two weeks’ 
stay at the seashore and Philadelphis, 

Mrs. F. O. Bairfoot of Centre Hal), 
and Miss Orpha Gramley, of Bpring 
Mille, were among the excursionists 
to the sea shore this (Thursday) morn- 
ing. 

Miss Bessle Weber, of Centre Hall, 
is at present on a pleasure tour to Al- 
toons, Holidaysburg and Galitzen, 
Bhortly after her return which will be 
within ten days, she will go to Fred- 
erick Maryland to enter the Frederick 
College for Woman, 

Rev. Andrew M. Carver, of Gien 
Rose, Texas, has received and accepts 
éd a cali to the Presbyterian churches 
at Milesburg and Jacksonville. Rev, 
Carver is a brother of Mrs. WwW. H. 
Hehuyler, of Centre Hall, 

' Merchant G. O. Benner set aside 
business long enough to attend the 
Williams reunion held HBaturday at 
Martha. Mrs. Benner who was at the 
home of her parents for a week or 
more returned to Centre Hall with Mr,     itn  dall Musser, Mrs, 8. M. Campbell & nd [ Continued at foot of next column. | | Mr, aud Mrs. Harry Meyer, p Benner Monday , 
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THE THING TO DO 

Is to look over our stock of Spring Goods in all the lines, The Ladies will find sewing ma- terial, and the Men will be interested in other lines, 
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Philipsburg, aged sixty. 
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| WE KEEP THE CHOICEST 
GROCERIES TO BE HAD... 

KREAMER & SON. 

CAMPBELLS 
August Furniture Sale 

the | 

Planned on Broader Lines, With Greater Stock, Greater 
Assortment and Lower Prices. 
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DINING ROOM TA BLES 
WOVE WIRE SPRINGS ‘i 
LARGE OAK SIDEBOARDS, Bevel Glass 
LARGE VELOUR CO VERED COUCHEA 
LIGHT-PIECE OAK CHAMBER SUITS 
HARD Woon Ri DSTEADS 
IRON BEDSTEAD 
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M. Campbell, Millheim, Pa. 
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HOOVER Lock Haven, Penn. 
{J. R. FLICKINGER, Prin. 

about i 

Control sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world 

Fallterm, 15 weeks begins Sept. 5th. 
Last year was the most successful in 

| the history of this important school— 
i about 700 students Location among 
| the mountaing of central Peuns., with 

{ fine water, splendid buildings snd ex- 
j cellent manitary eonditic make it so 
| ideal training school. In addition to 
| its Normal course it also has an eXOrl. 

{ lent College Preparatory Department | 
{in charge of an honor graduate of | : | Privoston. It aleo has depariments of |... MONGY 0 Loan on First Mortgage Music, Elocution snd Business It; 
[hes a well educated Faculty, fine 

| Gympasium sod Athletic Field. 
Address’ for illustrated catalogue, 

The PRESIDEST. 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

ALLS Hair Renewe A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy. Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. Stops falling hair, also. Sold for § J CArS. Tn RL BV. Ball adn, Baas, 

K T BOOK 
" of showing in natural colors 

Send 50 ets. for book (post-paid) and Rebate T 
book by mail within 60 days and we refund the BOf. 

¥Ei The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals : no AssessInentsa, 

» 

Office in Crider's Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

8 Telephone sonneetion 
  

  

44 pages 9x 12 inches; 22 ! 
216 varieties of Fruit, with concise SE and season of ripen- 

ws of Nurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses, ete. 
icket permitting return of 

Or, mail us within 1 year, ¥ Rebate Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and we will credit 9% in oy payment on your order and you kr THE pook free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT. i weekly and want more home and traveling salesmen. Over We Pay Cash FREE Stark Bro’s, LOUISIANA, Me., Atlantic, lows, Fayetteville, Ark. 

31st .... 

Encampment and Exhibition 
ofthe .... 

Patrons of Husbandry o central pennsyivania 
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

September 17 to 23, inclusive. 
E t Opens ber 17th, 
Exhibition Opens Monday, Sept. Tihs 

The largest and best fair in Central Pennsy 
Twenty-eight acres are devoted to camping 
tent accommodations for all desiring to camp, 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, 
als, and every production of farm and garden, 

ing of each; 64 halftone vie 

¥ 

Ivania, by farmers and for farmers, and exhibition purposes. Ample 

also farm implements, fruits, cere- 

dispiay of the work of the 
The Pennsylvania State College will make a large 

GRO. DALE 

G. L. GOODHART Chairman. 

College and State Experiment Station, 

1.8 DAUBERMAN 
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ADMISSION FREE. 

: LEONARD RHONE, 
GEO. GINGERICH 
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